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All material in the packet, plus recordings, and musical notation of the trope, can
be found on the Temple Israel of Natick website, on this page:
https://www.tiofnatick.org/Torah
Please come to class each week, prepared, and with:
1) A binder or folder with this packet in it (there will be more handouts
during the year as well)
2) A set of highlighters (with yellow, blue, green, pink, purple, orange)
The Recommended Daily Allowance of practice is about 10-15 minutes each day
to complete your weekly assignments. Once you’ve begun individual bar/bat
mitzvah lessons, this increases to 20-30 minutes a day. Class assignments will be
emailed out regularly, and if an email hasn’t come yet, please review the previous
week’s assignment. Feel free to call or email with questions.
Thank you!
Cantor Ken Richmond
cantor@gmail.com
508-650-3521, ext. 107
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Bar/Bat Mitzvah Trope Packet:
A guide to the Cantillation
Trope, or Cantillation, serves three main purposes:
1. Trope provides a MELODY to our ancient texts, preserving a tradition that goes
back hundreds if not thousands of years, and providing a musical illustration of the
words. This melody also has the effect of beautifying the chant and of projecting it
so that those gathered around could hear it.
2. Trope tell you where the ACCENT falls on any Hebrew word. For example, you
know the word
syllable ZOT.

,I¬zzn is pronounced m’zuZOT because of the trope underneath the

3. Finally, trope provides a system of PUNCTUATION. Because the Torah scroll itself
is only written with consonants, there could be many ways to interpret where
sentences begin and end. And that’s exactly how it was long ago. Different
communities would divide up the sentences in their own ways. By the end of the
9th century of the Common Era, an accepted, standardized punctuation to the
Torah was adopted, which is the one we use today!
Using the trope, each Biblical sentence can be divided into smaller pieces, all of
which which include a major pause (like a semicolon or comma) and an end (like a
period). To show how important punctuation can be, just look at the following
examples and see how different the meaning can be based on the choices of
punctuation:

HELP SARAH
WHEN HE CAUGHT THE BALL I THREW UP HE
WENT HOME
The interesting trope shapes come from hand signals that were used to indicate the
melody of the cantillation. The hand signals date back to at least 350 CE, when an
assistant would stand next to the Torah reader, prompting him/her with hand signals.
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The main pauses in a sentence of Torah or Haftarah are at the

t·Tjb,t (Etnachta)

eUxP-;Ix (Sof Pasuk). The t·Tjb,t is the main pause in the sentence, like
a semicolon, and the eUxP-;Ix is just that, the end (Sof) of the Biblical sentence

and

(Pasuk).
There are a whole lot of other trope that fill in between

t·Tjb,t and

eUxP-;Ix, but almost every Biblical sentence that you will read contains both,in
combination with other trope, some of which are pictured below.

¸

º
THE SANDWICH ANALOGY

You can say that each Biblical sentence is like a sandwich. The trope
that are assigned to each word in the sentence make up the different
ingredients. You always have the bread (Etnachta and Sof Pasuk).
Everything else is filling. Some sandwich fillings are more common, like

i«yº e(Katon), which can occur multiple times in one Biblical sentence! So think of the
i«yº e as your main filling (be it meat, tuna, or egg salad)

The rest (lettuce, tomato,

pickles, etc.) is scattered between the bread and the main filling, and is different
with each sandwich.
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Group One: Etnachta Phrases
The middle of (almost) every sentence

t·Tjb,t j´bUn tjPy t¬frn

a1

t·Tjb,t j´bUn tjPy

b

t·Tjb,t

tjPy t¬frn

c

t·Tjb,t

tjPy

d

Etnachta= Rester; Munach= Resting; Tipcha= Hand-breadth; Mercha= Lengthener

Group Two: Sof-Pasuk Phrases
The end of every sentence

:eUxP-;Ix

t¬frn tjPy t¬frn

:eUxP-;Ix

t¬frn tjPy

a2
b

:eUxP-;Ix

tjPy t¬frn

c

:eUxP-;Ix

tjPy

d

Sof-pasuk = end of the sentence
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Group Three: Katon Phrases
The most common trope family

i«yº e

j´bUn

Ætya«P Q³Pvn t¸nse
t¸nse

a3

i«yº e

Ætya«P Q³Pvn

i«yº e

Ætya«P Q³Pvn

c

b

i«yº e

j´bUn

Ætya«P Q³Pvn

d

i«yº e

j´bUn

Ætya«P

e

Ætya«P

f

i«yº e
i«yº e

j´bUn

g

________________________________________

i«yº e j´bUn ch,hµ

i

i«yº e

ch,hµ

Katon=Small (also called Zakef-Katon, “Small upright”); Kadma= Beginning;
Mapach= reversed; Pashta= extending; Munach = resting

Where is Kadma placed on a word compared with Pashta?
How about Mapach versus Yetiv? What trope tend to come after each one?
How can you tell them apart?
4

h

Group Four: Kadma V’azla

tk¹ ztu t¸nse

4

Kadma= beginning; (V’)Azla = going ;

Group Five: Revi’i Phrases

hgh
À cr j´bUn
hgh
À cr

c

l

j´bUn

a5

hgh
À cr j´bUn

b

Revi’i = 4-sided

Group Six: Darga-Tevir Phrases

rh²cT t¬frn

b

rh²cT t¯DrS

a6

Darga = stepwise; Tevir = broken

Group Seven: Telisha/Pazer

vkIs
Â D-va«hkTÂ j´bUn

Ávbye-va«hkT j´bUn

b

,kJk
¹ Jd

a7

r¿zP j´bUn c

Telisha = drawing out; Pazer = to scatter; K’tana= small; G’dola= big. Shalshelet= chain
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Group Eight:
Azla-Geresh / Gershayim / Zakef Gadol

oºha«rD

arD-tk
Œ zt a8

b

kIsD-;
¾ ez

c

Geresh= to chase; Gershayim = double-geresh; Zakef-gadol = large upright

Group Nine: Zarka-Segol

ķIdx j´bUn t» erz j´bUn
ķIdx t» erz

a9
b

Zarka = scattered; Segol = 3 dots (like Hebrew vowel), or bunch, or purple

Group Ten: End of Portion
And a special tune for the end of a Haftarah or Torah Portion:
Haftarah
Aliya

my
my

:eUxP-;Ix
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with done am I now And
with done am I now And

tjPy t¬frn

The Trope Song
t·Tjb,t j´bUn tjPy t¬frn i«yº e j´bUn Ætya«P Q³Pvn
:eUxP-;Ix tjPy t¬frn
:eUxP-;Ix tjPy t¬frn rh²cT t¬frn rh²cT t¯DrS rh²cT t¯DrS
tjPy t¬frn hgh
À cr j´bUn |j´bUn tk¹ ztu t¸nse hgh
À cr tk¹ ztu t¸nse
:eUxP-;Ix
t·Tjb,t j´bUn tjPy t¬frn i«yº e j´bUn Ætya«P Q³Pvn
:eUxP-;Ix tjPy t¬frn
:eUxP-;Ix tjPy t¬frn kIsD-;
¾ ez oºha«rD kIsD-;
¾ ez oºha«rD
:eUxP-;Ix tjPy t¬frn ķIdx j´bUn t» erz j´bUn ķIdx j´bUn t» erz j´bUn

t·Tjb,t j´bUn tjPy t¬frn i«yº e j´bUn Ætya«P Q³Pvn
:eUxP-;Ix tjPy t¬frn
:eUxP-;Ix tjPy t¬frn r¿zP Ávbye-va«hkT r¿zP Ávbye-va«hkT
vkIs
Â D-v
Â a«hkT arD-tk
Œ zt vkIs
Â D-v
Â a«hkT arD-tk
Œ zt
:eUxP-;Ix t¬frn tjPy t¬frn
tjPy t¬frn i«yº e j´bUn Ætya«P Q³Pvn t¸nse
:eUxP-;Ix tjPy t¬frn t·Tjb,t
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An Aliya (the Torah Blessings)
Blessing Before The Torah Reading

/Qr«cnv wv ,t UfrC
Congregational Response:

/sgu okIgk Qr«cnv wv QUrC

/sgu okIgk Qr«cnv wv QUrC
UbC rjC rJFt 'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k-Ht wv vTt QUrC
'wv vTt QUrC /I,rIT ,t Ubk i,bu ohNgv kFn
/vrITv i,Ib
Praise Adonai. Praise Adonai, to whom all prayer is directed forever and ever. Praised are You
Adonai, our God, sovereign of time and space, who has chosen us from among all peoples, giving us
the Torah. Praised are You, Adonai, who gives the Torah.

Blessing After the Torah Reading

Ubk i,b rJFt 'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k-Ht wv vTt QUrC
'wv vTt QUrC /UbfI,C gyb okIg hHju ',nHt ,rIT
/vrITv i,Ib
Praised are You Adonai,our God, sovereign of time and space, who has given us a teaching of truth,
planting eternal life in our midst. Praised are You, Adonai, giver of Torah.

Blessing for the Tallit (said each morning)

UbUmu 'uh,«umnC UbJSe raFt 'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k-Ht wv vTt QUrC
/,mhMC ;Yg,vk
Praised are You Adonai, God of eternity, sovereign of time and space, who made us holy through
Your mitzvot, and commanded us to wrap ourselves up in a tallit.

Blessings for Tefillin (said on mornings except shabbat and holidays)

rJFt 'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k-Ht wv vTt QUrC :For Arm Tefillin (Tefillin shel Yad)
QUrC :For Head Tefillin (Tefillin shel Rosh) /ihKpT jhbvk UbUmu 'uh,«umnC UbJSe
/ihKpT ,umn kg UbUmu 'uh,«umnC UbJSe rJFt 'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k-Ht wv vTt
8

Here is the Blessing before the Haftarah.
Believe it or not, if you learn this blessing, you already know the first five trope families!

So, before you go on, learn this bracha really well.
So well you’re singing it in your sleep.
And in the car.
And at the dinner table.
How do you know if you know it well enough?
When your siblings, parents and/or pets can sing it too!

'okIg
º v Qk´n ÆUbhvÆ«k-Ht Æwv v³Tt QUŗC
'ohcIy
º oh´thcbC ÆrjC r³a«t
F
,·nHtC ohr´ nHtBv ovhrcsc v¬mru
ÆvrITC r³jICv wvÀ vT¹ t QUŗC
INº g k´tr«ahcU Isº cg v´a««ncU
:esmu ,ntv h¬thcbcU
We praise you, Adonai our God, sovereign of time and space, who chose worthy prophets and was
pleased with their words, spoken in truth. Praised are You, Adonai, who champions the Torah, Your
servant Moses, Your people Israel, and prophets of truth and justice.
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vrypvv ,thre hrFjt ,IfrC
Blessings After Reading the Haftarah.

'(okIgv Qkn) Ubhv«k-Ht] wv vTt Q¹UrC
',IrISv kfC ehSm 'ohnkIgv kF rUm
'(oHenU rCsnv) '(vG«gu rnItv) intB
µ v k-tv

/esmu ,nH
t uhrcS kFJ
'(WhrcS ohbnHtbu) '(Ubhv«k-Ht wv) tUv vTt] inH
¹ tb
'(oehr cUJh t«k) rIjt] WhµrcSn sjt rcsu
/(vTt inFjru) intb
µ Qkn k-t hF
/uhrcS kfC inH
tBv k-tv 'Vwv vTt QUrC
Praised are You Adonai, sovereign of time and space, eternal protector,righteous in all generations,
the faithful God, who fulfills what is promised, who accomplishes what is spoken, whose every word is
true and just.
Faithful are You, Adonai, and Your words are trustworthy; not one of Your words
will prove empty, for You are a faithful and compassionate sovereign. Praised are You, Adonai, who
faithfully fulfills all Your words.

'(UbhHj ,hC thv hF) iIHm kg] oj¹ r
/(Ubhnhc vrvnC) ghµJIT Jpb ,cUk)gku
/vhbcC iIHm jNGn 'Vwv vTt QUrC
Show compassion to Zion, our true home, and speedily, in our time, bring redemption to those sad in
spirit. Praised are You Adonai, who makes Zion happy with her children.
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'(WScg thcBv) UvHktC] 'Ubhv«k-Ht wv 'Ubj¹ NG
kdhu) t«ch
µ vrvnC '(WjhJn suS ,hC) ,UfkncU]
sIg UkFjbh t«ku] 'rz cJµh t«k ItxF kg '(UbCk
IK TgµCJb WJse oJc hF '(IsIcF ,t ohrjFt)
/(sgu okIgk) Irb vCfh t«KJ]
/suS idn 'Vwv vTt QUrC
Make us joyful, Adonai our God, through Elijah the prophet, Your servant, and the kingdom of David,
Your annointed-- may he soon come and make our hearts rejoice. May no stranger sit upon his
throne and may no other inherit his glory, for You have promised him, by Your holy name, that his light
shall never be extinguished. Praised are You Adonai, Shield of David.

oIh kgu] 'ohth
¹ cBv kgu 'v¹sIcFgv kgu 'v¹rITv kg
vXsek) '(Ubhv«k-Ht wv) 'UbKµ T,BJ '(vZv ,CXv)
/,rtp,kU sIcfk '(vjUbnku
'(Qk ohsIn) UbjbFt] 'Ubhv«k-Ht wv 'k¹«Fv kg
shnT] hj kF hpµ C WnJ QrC,h '(Q,It ohfrcnU)
/,CXv JSen 'Vwv vTt QUrC /(sgu okIgk)
We thank You and praise You, Adonai our God, for the Torah, for the ability to worship, for the
prophets, and for this Shabbat, which You have given us, for holiness and rest, for dignity and glory.
We thank You and praise You for everything. May Your name be blessed by all that is living, always
and forever. Praised are You Adonai, who makes Shabbat holy.

Congregational Response:

InJ QUrcU tUv QUrC V
Praised is God and praised is God’s name!
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Introduction to Torah Trope: Chanting the Shma
The V’ahavta is part of the prayer service, we say it at Shacharit (morning service)
and at Ma’ariv (evening service), and it is part of the “bedtime Shma” as well. It is
taken from the Torah, Chapter 6 of the book of Devarim (Deuteronomy), verses 5-9
(“Shma” is verse 4). During our prayers, we often chant V’ahavta in Torah trope.

Wh·v«k-Ht wv́ ,t Tº cv´tu
5b with all your heart and with all your soul, W
 JpbZkfcU W¬ cckZkfC
5c and with all your might :Ws«tnZkfcU
6a. These words, vKt
À v ohrc
´ Sv Uºhvu u
6b that I command you this day, oI
Hv W² Umn h¯f«bt r¸JFt
6c shall be taken to heart :WcckZkg
7a. Teach them again and again to your children, Whºbck o´TbBJu z
7b and speak of them
o·C TrCsu
7c when you sit in your home, ÆW¸
,hcC W³ TcJC
7d when you walk on your way, QrS
º c ẂTfkcU
7e when you lie down, and when you rise up. :WnUecU W
 CfJcU
8a. Bind them as a sign upon your hand, W·
shZkg ,Itk
 o¬TrJeU j
8b and as a symbol above your eyes. :Whbhg ih¬C ,«
py«yk U¬hvu
9a. Inscribe them on the doorposts of your homes W,hC ,I¬
zznZkg o²Tc,fU y
9b and on your gates :WhrgJcU
5a. You shall love Adonai your God
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The second paragraph of the Shma, “V’haya Im Shamoa,” parshat Eikev, Deuteronomy
11:13-21, deals with listening to God, the relationship between, us, God, the land,
and the food we eat, reward and punishment, however we interpret that, and again,
the commandment to teach our children, and to bind these words for a sign upon our
arms and between our eyes.

'o·IHv of,t v¬Umn h²f«bt r¯Jt
F 'h,«º umn-kt ÆUgnJT g«n³ J-ot vÀhvu 13
h¯T,bu 14 :ofJpb kfcU ofcck-kfC 'Isº cgkU Æofhv«k-Ht wv-,
³ t vº
cFvtk
15 :Wrvmhu WJ«rh,u Wºbds ´Tpxtu 'JIek
· nU vŕIh 'IT gC o²fmrt-ryn
vTph-iP ofk
º UŕnXv 16 :TgcGu Tkftu 'W·Tnvck W sGC cG¬g h²T,bu
vŗju 17 :ovk o,huFjTJvu ohrº jFt oh´v«k-Ht ÆoTscFgu oTÀ rxu 'o·fcck
-,t iT, t¬«k vnº sFt´vu 'ryº n v´hvh-t«ku ÆohÆnXv-,t r³mgu 'ofC
À wv-;
¹ t
18 :ofk i¬,«b wv r¬Jt
F vc«º Yv .r´tvÆkgn vrÀ vn o´TscFtu 'V·kUch
0,Itk o1,«t o2TrJeU 'o·fJpb-kgu ofcck-kg vKtº hŕcS-,t ÆoTnGu
ofhbC-,t o²,«t o¬TsNku 19 :ofhbhg ih5C ,«p6 yIyk U5hvu 'ofº sh-kg
20 :WnUecU 'WCfJcU 'QrSº c W´TfkcU 'ÆWÆ,hcC W
³ TcJC 'o·C r´Csk
ofhb
º c h´nhu Æofhnh UC³ rh ig¸nk 21 :WhrgJcU W,hC ,I¬zUzn -kg o²Tc,fU
ohnXv h¬nhF 'o·vk ,´,k ofh,«ct
F k wv² g¯CJb r¸JFt vnº sFtv kgµ
:.rtv-kg
13. If you will hear and obey the mitzvot that I command you this day, to love and serve Adonai your God
with all your heart and all your soul, 14. then I will grant the rain for your land in season, rain in autumn
and rain in spring. You shall gather in your grain and wine and oil-- 15. I will also provide grass in your
fields for cattle-- and you shall eat and be satisfied. 16. Take care lest your heart be tempted, and you
stray to serve other gods and bow to them. 17. Then Adonai’s anger will flare up against you, and God
will close up the sky so that there will be no rain and the earth will not yield its produce. You will quickly
disappear from the good land that Adonai is giving you. 18. Therefore, impress these words of mine
upon your heart. Bind them as a sign upon your hand and as a symbol above your eyes. 19. Teach
them to your children, speaking of them when you sit in your home, when you walk on your way, when
you lie down and when you rise up. 20. Inscribe them upon the doorposts of your homes and on your
gates. 21. Then the length of your days and the days of your children, on the land that Adonai swore to
give to your ancestors, will be as the days of the heavens over the earth.
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In the third paragraph of the Shma, Numbers 15:37-41, we read the mitzvah to wear
“tzitzit” or fringes on the corners of our garments, so we should see them, be
reminded of the mitzvot, and then be inspired to do mitzvot throughout the day.

:r«ntK v¬J«n kt wv rnt¬«Hu 37
,:mhm o¬vk UĢgu 'ovkF
º t ´TrntuÆktrGh h³bC-kt rº
CS 38
U²b,bu 'o·,«r«sk ovhsdc h¬pbF-kg
:,kfT kh¬,P ;bFv ,5mhm-kg
I,«À t o<,htrU ',¸mhmk o»fk v´hvu 39
UrU,¹ , t¸«ku 'o·,«t o6,hG)gu 'wvº ,´«umn-kF-,t0oTrfzU
'ofhbhg
º
hŕFjtu Æofcck h³rjF t
:ovhrFjt ohb«z o¬Tt-rJFt
'h·,«umn-kF-,t o,hGFgu Urº FzT ig´nk 40
:ofhv«k-tk ohJ«se o¬,hhvu
'ofh
À v«k-Ht wv́ hºbFt 41
'ohrº mn .r´tn Æof,t h,t³mIv r¸JFt
:ofhv«k-H
t w¬v hbFt 'oh·v«k-tk ofk ,I¬hvk
37. Adonai said to Moses: 38. Speak to the people of Israel, and instruct them that in every
generation they shall put tzitzit on the corners of their garments, placing a thread of blue on the tzitzit,
the fringe of each corner. 39. That shall be your tzitzit and you shall look at it, and remember all the
mitzvot of Adonai, and fulfill them, and not be seduced by your heart and eyes as they lead you
astray. 40. Then you will remember and fulfill all My mitzvot and be holy before your God. 41. I am
Adonai your God who brought you out of the land of Egypt to be your God. I am Adonai your God.
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End of the Blessing After Haftarah for Shavuot

'ohth
¹ cBv kgu 'v¹sIcFgv kgu 'v¹rITv kg
UbKµ T,BJ '(vZv ,IgcXv dj) oIh kgu]
/,rtp,kU sIcfk '(vjnGkU iIGGk) '(Ubhv«k-Ht wv)
'(Qk ohsIn) UbjbFt] 'Ubhv«k-Ht wv k¹«Fv kg
hj kF hpµC WnJ QrC,h '(Q,It ohfrcnU)
'Vwv vTt QUrC /(sgu okIgk) shnT]
/ohBnZvu ktrGh JSen
End of the Blessing After Haftarah for Festivals in General

oIh kgu 'ohthcBv kgu 'vsIcFgv kgu 'vrITv kg
(oIh kgu 'vZv ,CXv :,cak)

,rmFgv dj hbhnXv q ,IFXv dj q ,IgcXv dj q ,IMNv dj

'Ubhv«k-Ht wv UbK T,BJ 'vZv
wv k«Fv kg /,rtp,kU sIcfk 'vjnGkU iIGGk
QrC,h 'Q,It ohfrcnU 'Qk ohsIn UbjbFt 'Ubhv«k-Ht
'Vwv vTt QUrC /sgu okIgk shnT hj kF hpC WnJ
/ohBnZvu ktrGh (u ,CXv :,cak) JSen
('vjUbnku vXsek :,cak)
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Friday Night Kiddush

:hrcFj hrcx
(The congregation responds: "!ohhjk")

hrP trIC 'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k-Ht wv vTt QUrC
/ipDv
UbJSe rJFt 'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k-Ht wv vTt QUrC
iImrcU vcFvtC IJse ,CJu 'Ubc vmru uh,«umnC
oIh tUv hF ',hJtrc vGFgnk iIrFz Ubkhjbv
Ubc hF 'ohrmn ,thmhk rfz 'Js«e htrenk vKjT
WJse ,CJu 'ohNgv kFn TJSe Ub,Itu Trjc
JSen 'wv vTt QUrC /UbTkjbv iImrcU vcFvtC
/,CXv
With the assent of my friends: (congregation responds: “Lechayim-- to Life!”)
Praised are You, Adonai, our God, sovereign of time and space, who creates the fruit of the vine.
Praised are You, Adonai, our God, sovereign of time and space, who has desired us and has
provided us with a path to holiness through the observance of mitzvot, and who lovingly and
willingly has bestowed upon us Shabbat, a measure of God’s holiness, a symbol of the work of
creation. For it is the first of sacred times, a symbol of the exodus from Egypt. You have chosen
us, and sanctified us among all peoples by lovingly and willingly bestowing on us Your holy
Shabbat. Praised are You, Adonai, who makes Shabbat holy.
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Taking Out the Torah (Saturday Morning)
Hold Torah over your right shoulder, and face the congregation.

/sjt wv 'Ubhv«k-Ht wv 'ktrGh gnJ
(Congregation repeats:

/sjt wv 'Ubhv«k-Ht wv 'ktrGh gnJ)

/InJ JIse 'UbbIsFt kIsD 'Ubhv«k-Ht sjt
(Congregation repeats:

/InJ JIse 'UbbIsFt kIsD 'Ubhv«k-Ht sjt)

Turn to face the ark and bow a little as you sing “Gadlu”. Stand up at “Un’rom’ma”

/uSjh InJ vnnIrbU 'hTt wvk UkSD
Walk down the stairs, down the middle aisle, and then take a right, letting everyone kiss the
Torah. During the procession, we sing:

'sIvvu jmBvu ,rtpTvu vrUcDvu vKsDv wv Wk
/Jt«rk k«fk t¬b,Nvu 'vfknNv wv Wk '.rtcU ohnXC k«f hF
/tUv JIse 'uhkdr o«svF k UuFjTJvu 'Ubhv«k-Ht wv UnnIr
wv JIse hF 'IJse rvk UuFjTJvu 'Ubhv«k-Ht wv UnnIr
/Ubhv«k-Ht
Hear, O Israel: Adonai is our God, Adonai alone.
Our God is one; great is our sovereign; holy is God’s name.
Join me in glorifying Adonai; let us together acclaim God’s name.
Yours, Adonai, is the greatness, the strength, the glory, the triumph, and the splendor-- for all in
heaven and on earth is Yours. Yours, Adonai, is the sovereignty and the majesty above all. Exalt
Adonai our God, and bow down before God, the Holy One. Exalt Adonai our God, bow down at
God’s holy mountain, for Adonai our God is holy.
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Saturday Noon Kiddush
You lead, we sing with you:

',CXv ,t ktrGh hbc UrnJu
/okIg ,hrC o,«r«sk ,CXv ,t ,IGFgk
'ok«gk thv ,It 'ktrGh hbC ihcU hbhC V
,tu ohnXv ,t 'wv vGg ohnh ,JJ hF V
'.rtv
/JpBHu ,cJ 'hghcXv oIhcU V
You sing alone:

/UvJSehu ,C?v oIh ,t wv QrC iF kg
:hrc)j hrcx
(The congregation responds: "!ohhjk")

trIC 'okIgv Qkn Ubhv«k-t 'wv vTt QUrC
/ipDv hrP
The children of Israel shall observe Shabbat, maintaining it as an everlasting covenant
throughout all generations. It is a sign between Me and the people Israel for all time, that in six
days Adonai made the heavens and the earth, and on the seventh day, ceased from work and
rested. (Exodus 31:16-17)
...and thus God blessed the sabbath day and made it holy (Exodus 20:11, commandment #4)
With the permission of my friends-- (“to Life!”)
Praised are You, Adonai, sovereign of time and space, who creates the fruit of the vine.
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Trope and Blessings CD
(recordings at https://www.tiofnatick.org/Torah)
1. Torah Trope Etnachta Family
2. Torah Trope Sof Pasuk Family
3. Torah Trope Katon Family
4. Torah Trope Kadma V’azla
5. Torah Trope R’vi’i Family
6. Torah Trope Darga T’vir Mercha T’vir
7. Torah Trope Telisha/ Pazeir
8. Torah Trope Gershayim, Azla Geireish, Zakeif Gadol
9. Torah Trope Zarka Segol
10. And now I am done with my Aliya
11. Torah Trope Song
12. An Aliya: the Torah Blessings
13. Tallit & Tefillin Blessings
14. Blessing Before Haftarah (with words)
15. Blessing Before Haftarah (with trope names)
16. Blessing After Haftarah 1
17. Blessing After Haftarah 2
18. Blessing After Haftarah 3
19. Blessing After Haftarah 4
20. Blessing After Haftarah 5
21. Blessing After Haftarah 6
22. Haftarah Trope Etnachta Family
23. Haftarah Trope Sof Pasuk Family
24. Haftarah Trope Katon Family
25. Haftarah Trope Kadma V’azla
26. Haftarah Trope R’vi’i Family
27. Haftarah Trope Darga T’vir Mercha T’vir
28. Haftarah Trope Telisha/ Pazeir
29. Haftarah Trope Gershayim, Azla Geireish, Zakeif Gadol
30. Haftarah Trope Zarka Segol
31. And now I am done with my Haftarah
32. Haftarah Trope Song
33. Shma 1: V’ahavta (words)
34. Shma 1: V’ahavta (trope names)
35. Shma 2: V’haya
36. Shma 3: Tsitsit (Vayomer Adonai…)
37. Blessing After Haftarah ending for Shavuot
38. Friday Night Kiddush: Vay’chulu
39. Friday Night Kiddush: Borei Pri Hagafen & M’kadesh Hashabbat
40. Taking out Torah service (Shma…Echad…Gadlu)
41. Saturday Morning Kiddush: V’shamru
42. Saturday Morning Kiddush: Al Kein
43. Ashrei

